Directions & Parking

DIRECTIONS:
The Madison Club is located at 5 E. Wilson Street in downtown
Madison and is within walking distance of the Capitol building.
From West Washington Avenue: Turn right on Fairchild and
continue two blocks. Turn left on Doty Street and continue three
blocks. Turn right on Pinckney, then right on Wilson Street.
From East Washington Avenue: Turn left on Blair Street. Turn right
just before the traffic signal onto Wilson Street.
From the Airport: Follow International Lane until it ends. Turn left
onto Packers Avenue, which becomes Pennsylvania Avenue. Turn left
at the traffic lights onto First Street. Turn right onto East Washington
Avenue. Follow the directions from East Washington Avenue (listed
above).
From the Beltline: Exit on John Nolen Drive and follow into
downtown. After you pass the Monona Terrace Convention Center on
your right, you will turn left at the second stoplight (Wilson Street).
The Club is located next to the Hilton Hotel.

PARKING:
Several convenient parking options are available near our facility:
The Hilton Hotel Ramp is located next door; parking is charged at a
rate of $3.50/hr. with a maximum $18 daily rate. Parking spaces
designated as “Madison Club Members Only” are reserved for
members who pay a monthly parking fee. Those who park in these
spots without a permit run the risk of receiving a parking ticket.
Government East Ramp is located on the corner of S. Pinckney and E.
Wilson Streets; parking is charged at a rate of $1.40/hr. with a
maximum $5 daily rate for those who park after 5 p.m. and on
weekends.
The Monona Terrace Ramp on W. Wilson Street just west of
S. Carroll Street. Parking is charged at a rate of $.70/half hr. with a
maximum $4 daily rate for those who park after 5 p.m. and on
weekends.
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